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INTRODUCTION 

The NSW Greyhound Breeders, Owners and Trainers Association (NSW GBOTA) considers the Work Health and 
Safety (WHS) of all persons employed, contractors, suppliers, volunteers, club members and visitors to the club 
to be of utmost importance. We are committed to making resources available to comply with the relevant Acts 
and Regulations associated with WHS and to ensure that the club is safe and without risk to health. 
 
The club is committed to the effective management of WHS. It is the aim of the club to eliminate the risk of 
injury and disease to our workers, contractors, suppliers, volunteers, club members and the public by adopting 
a planned and systematic approach to the management of work health, safety and welfare, and by providing 
the resources for its successful implementation and continuous improvement. All reported incidents will be 
investigated. 
 
The General Manager on behalf of the entity has ultimate responsibility for the implementation and review of 
the WHS policy and delegation of WHS management responsibilities.  
 

WATER TREATMENT – LEGIONNAIRES  

 
NSW Private Water Supply these give guidance on dosing water tanks with chlorine. Please 
do not add chlorine to the tank(s) until after the samples have been taken. 
 
Chlorine Disinfection  
Chlorination involves the addition of chlorine into drinking water to control microorganisms. 
Chlorination is the most commonly used form of disinfection.  
To ensure effective disinfection, add enough chlorine so that after 30 minutes there is at 
least 0.5 milligrams per litre (mg/L, or parts per million: ppm) present in your water – this 
remaining chlorine in your water is known as the ‘free chlorine residual’. 
Free chlorine residual will naturally decrease over time. You can expect your free chlorine 
residual after 30 minutes to be less than the chlorine you add. If after 30 minutes the free 
chlorine residual is below 0.5 mg/L, repeat the addition of chlorine until at least 0.5 mg/L is 
present after another 30 minutes. Also ensure your free chlorine residual is below 5 mg/L. 
Regular monitoring (weekly or more frequently) of free chlorine residual at your taps is 
recommended to check the effectiveness of disinfection in the water system (see Section 6). 
Chlorine can be measured with a suitable test kit (for example, a swimming pool chlorine 
kit). 
When adding chlorine to your water system  



(typically into the water tank), the amount of chlorine you add will differ depending on the 
chlorine type you use. This is because the percentage of available chlorine is different for 
each chlorine type. 
he three chlorine types commonly used are:  

• Liquid bleach (4% available chlorine) 
• Liquid sodium hypochlorite (12.5% available chlorine) 
• Granular calcium hypochlorite (65% available chlorine) 

Contaminants in your water tank such as dirt and leaves may prevent effective disinfection. 
Filtration is often necessary to remove these contaminants before adding chlorine. You may 
need to add more chlorine to achieve a satisfactory free chlorine residual and effective 
disinfection if you have contaminants in your water. 
Chlorine can be added manually or with an automated system to maintain a suitable free 
chlorine residual. NSW Health recommends that suppliers seek specialist advice when 
installing an automated chlorine system. Make sure you follow health and safety guidelines 
when using chlorine and take care to add the correct amount of chlorine to your water 
system. 
For further guidance on chlorination refer to Section 10.5. For guidance on calculating the 
volume of water in a tank refer to Section 10.4. 
Filtration is often necessary to remove suspended particles before chlorination as 
suspended particles (dirty water) may prevent effective disinfection.  
Ultraviolet Disinfection  
Another common and effective form of disinfection is ultraviolet (UV) light, which 
neutralises many kinds of microorganisms.  
UV disinfection is less effective in dirty or cloudy water as the light cannot penetrate the 
water. Filtration is often necessary to remove suspended particles before UV disinfection.  
Filtration, chlorination and UV treatment can be automated to allow a high level of 
disinfection, provided the equipment is adequately maintained. 
 
 



 



 



 



 
 

 



 

Review 

This policy will be reviewed by the Operations Manager at least once every two years, in light of legislation and 
organisational changes. 

 

Resources 
 
https://www.health.nsw.gov.au/environment/water/Pages/NSW-private-water-supply-guidelines.aspx  
NSW HEALTH  
73 Miller Street  
NORTH SYDNEY NSW 2060  
Tel. (02) 9391 9000  
Fax. (02) 9391 9101  
TTY. (02) 9391 9900  
www.health.nsw.gov.au 
 
 

AUTHORISATION  

NSW Greyhound Breeders, Owners and Trainers Association 
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